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Hang Gliders To Fly In ^Tahoka Silent Airshow^
By JUANELL JONES

Several hang glider pilots from throughout Texas will visit the 
Tahoka Airport Saturday, Nov. 22, to be towed skyward by a 
specially-equipped pickup to soar through the air with the greatest of 
ease. So says Jerry Forburger of Airtime Of Lubbock (ATOL), 
anyway. And to those land-lubbers who shade their eyes and watch 
the skies, the experienced hang gliders indeed make it look easy from 
take-off until they step down from the sky in an effortless-looking 
landing.

Forburger, an experienced hang glider and enthusiastic supporter of 
truck-towing, will be present at the “Tahoka Silent Airshow” to 
demonstrate the concept of hang gliding on the plains of West Texas. 
Several other hang gliding pilots will also be on hand for the fun. Why 
is it called a silent airshow? Because, of course, the hang gliders make 
no noise ~ the apparatus doesn^t anyway. The pilots can make all the 
noise they want. -

The airshow will be open to the public, with a 50-cent donation per 
car for admission to the show. Weather permitting, the pilots will put 
on demonstrations from 12:00 noon until about 4 p.m, at the Tahoka 
T-Bar Airport, located one mile west of Tahoka on U.S. 380 and then

mile north. Tahoka Cham'berettes, who are sponsoring the show, 
will have a concession booth to sell chili dogs for $1 and 50-cent cokes.

“ This kind* of airshow is different from anything we've ever done 
before,” said Nadine Dunlap, spokesperson for the Chamberettes. 
“ We think the people around here will enjoy seeing the demonstra
tions, and the hang-glider pilots will permit close-up hands-on inspec
tion of their gliders. These guys love to tell about their sport, so 
curious unlookers can talk to the pilots about the details of hang 
gliding, take-off, landing, or whatever. It will be a very informal and 
casual event,” she added.

The pilots will participate in target competition where each tries to 
drop a bag filled with flour on a target marked on the ground. Several 
times during the show, the pilots are expected to drop streamers with 
candy tied to the ends for children watching the show. Some of the 
candy will be marked and these will entitle the holder to a prize.

“ We invite everyone out to the airport for the show. Bring your 
lawn chairs or quilts because chairs will not be provided, munch on a 
chili dog, and visit with the hang glider pilots,”  said Mrs. Dunlap.

Hang Gliding: Sailing The Skies
Pilot Jerry Forburger is a true devotee to the sport of hang gliding. 

How does it feel? Like floating, as close to a bird in flight as man has 
come, he says. He has perfected his truck-towing system to permit 
other pilots in the area to have “access to the skies” without traveling 
great distances to find cliffs high enough for foot launching. The 
truck launch he has developed allows for launches with airspeed 
already established for the pilot. The pilot is prone and holding onto 
the base tube at the time of launch, which eliminates the need to tran
sition from an upright position to prone. Several pilots are interested 
in the truck-towing system, and Forburger says he has even had 
visitors from overseas come look at the system. “ Safety is our top 
priority,”  he adds.

Hang gliding received a reputation as a dangerous sport several 
years ago, but Forburger quotes from insurance listings that say it is 
safer than football and most other sports. “ It’s the guys who get a

hang glider and jump off a bluff before First learning how to handle 
the glider who gave the sport the bad reputation,” he says. Hang 
gliding is self-regulated instead of under the Federal Aviation Agency 
as powered craft are. A national association has accomplished a great 
deal with standards and safety practices.

There are some unforseeable dangers, however. Once when For
burger was soaring, a screaming hawk in some Oklahoma mountains 
dive-bombed Forburger with its talons spread for combat when the 
pilot got too close to the hawk’s nest. And Forburger has had what he 
calls his “ close encounters of the worst kind” when a big Army 
helicopter almost got him, and one time he got too close to the bottom 
of a jet airliner. And not all the dangers are in the air — a red bull in 
brush country around Alpine once cornered Foburger’s glider while he 
hid in the brush till the bull decided to go elsewhere.

Still, these adventures are part of the thrill of hang-gliding. For
burger says the flat plains in this area have a lot of updrafts to lift the 
hang glider up to the bottom of clouds dotting the area. When the sky 
is clear, Forburger looks around for a bird seemingly floating on 
nothing, wings spread and movement in a big circle. “ When you see a 
bird like that, he’s riding the air.”

When Forburger reaches the cloud bottom he tries to stop there, but 
sometimes the air draws him inside the cloud. His highest soaring has 
reached 7,600 feet above the ground which is about 10,000 feet above 
sea level, close to the point where oxygen is needed in flight.

An instrument call^ a variometer is attached to his hang glider 
which changes pitch, rising when he hits air and starts up, and lower
ing when he starts down and “needs to start scratching for air” to stay 
up. An altimeter keeps him aware of his situation and a citizens band 
radio keeps him in contact with his chase truck and other pilots in 
their hang gliders. “ Some guy will call that he’s got air at a certain 
spot and you should come over for some.”

“ We have encountered some skepticism when we try to verbally 
communicate how to truck tow. Mostly we hear about the ‘demon tur
bulence’ created by the truck. We have yet to see this ‘demon,’ but we 
have converted our most doubtful skeptics with a simple demonstra
tion.

“ Now our weekend airtime begins with a half-hour drive to the tow 
road instead of a six-hour trip to the mountains,”  says Forburger.
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TURKEYWALK PLANNED-Joliaettc Havcat, diainnaa of the 
Tarkeywalk for Ike Lyaa Coaaty chapter of AaMiicaa Heart Asaa., 
holds a poster proaiotiag the eveat Satarday aiomiag whea volaateers 
will walk mHes with spoasors payfag pledg^ aaioaats per mHe to go 
to the heart faad. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Turkey Walk Slated By AHA
The third annual Turkeywalk, 

sponsored by the Lynn County 
(^vision of the American Heart 
Association, is scheduled Satur
day, Nov. 22, at 10 a.m. The 
course for the walk, which covers 
five miles, begins and ends at the 
Mini Park in Tahoka.

More than 40 Tahoka area 
walkers are registered to par
tic ip a te  in th is  y e a r’s 
Turkeywalk, including Mayor 
Jim Solomon, Lynn County 
Sheriff Clifford Laws, John 
Krey, banker; Carl Reynolds, city 
manager; Gary Morrison, chief 
of police and Ma Hill, the best 
walker of all.

“ So many people are affected 
by heart disease, either personally 
or within their immediate 
families,”  said Jean Meeks and 
Jo h n e tte  H avens, co 
chairpersons of this year’s 
Turkeywalk” . Events like the 
Turkeywalk give all of us a 
chance to get involved and to do 
something about the number one 
killer in Texas: Heart Disease.”

Everyone is welcome and in
vited to participate in the 
Turkeywalk, either as a walker or 
as a sponsor, Mrs. Meeks added. 
All interested walkers have to do 
is to show up at 10 a.m. at the 
Mini Park and register. They may 
walk as much as they choose.

The Turkeywalk is one of 
several special events planned 
each year by the AHA in Tahoka

Spending Problem Needs 
Attention, Says Stenholm

and its volunteers to raise money 
to fund research and to support 
public education and community 
services. More information is 
available from Mrs. Havens at 
998-4375.

Turkeys will be awarded to 
persons with the most donations 
and T-shirts will be given to all 
walkers with S25 in donations.

The turkeys used as prizes have 
been donated by Steve Sanders of 
Holt’s Thriftway and by Nick 
Summitt of Summitt Venture 
Foods.

Mustangs To Play 
For Bi-District

District 3-A champion Wilson 
Mustangs are looking to wrap up 
Bi-District honors this Friday 
night at 8 p.m. as they take on the 
Fort Davis Indians at Lobo 
Stadium in Monahans.

Wilson clinched the playoffs 
by overpowering Plains by a 
score of 38-13 last week. Fort 
Davis got to the playoffs with on
ly one loss, to Wink, in their 
district, making the Indians the 
runners-up in District.

The winners will either play 
Wheeler or Petersburg in the 
Regional game.

It appears that nothingis MijU 
to be done about this nanoii^ 
S22I billion deficit “ until the 
president gets serious about cut
ting it, or until we get another 
president,”  U.S. Rep. Charles 
Stenholm told a group of Lynn 
County constituents at a lun
cheon in Tahoka Rrst United 
Methodist Church Monday.

About 100 persons turned out 
for the chili meal served by 
Tahoka Chamberettes and heard 
the popular congressman assess 
the farm and economic situa
tions.

Stenholm also spoke and 
answered questions in meetings at 
O’Donnell, Wilson and New 
Home during the day.

Stenholm touched on the trade 
situation, noting that “ there will 
be a lot of pressure for a trade bill 
this year (which will allow this 
nation to compete in world 
markets) but it will be hard to 
come up with a good bill.”

On spending, Stenholm said he 
has supported President Reagan 
67 percent of the time on his pro
posals, but that he is tired of be
ing blamed as a Democrat for the 
deficit, “ when I voted to spend 
less money than the President 
asked for.”

On the agricultural front, the 
congressman said, “ we’re still 
struggling under past debts.”  The 
overall economy, he said, shows

\J fX P  iecpjipn io pil ^  «as 
and'agriculture. *T>ut i beneve 
we’re moving in the right direc
tion in agriculture.” He noted 
that this nation is selling more 
agriculture products abroad.

In answer to a question from 
the floor, he touch^ on propos
ed new regulations which are sup
posed to require that all farmers 
who get monetary aid must have 
a soil conservation plan. One 
area of concern, he said, is a 
retroactive provision which 
would classify much of the 
farmland in Lynn County as 
erodable. He said he hoped some 
of the criteria would not be ab
solute, that “ common sense 
should be used” in the classifica
tion process and application of 
the rules.

He said that an announcement 
of who can qualify for disaster 
aid payments if the county gets a 
disaster area designation it has 
applied for should be made Tues
day of this week.

The 17th district congressman 
said he still opposes any changes 
in the 1985 farm bill which would 
set a guaranteed price for U.S. 
cotton higher than the price of 
cotton from other countries, 
because textile mills wouldn’t buy 
cotton “ at 60 or 70 cents when 
someone else in the world can 
deliver it for 43 or 50 cents.”

CONGRESSMAN IN TOWN-Rep. Charles SScaliolm. left, Icwm 
across to shake hands with Marlin Hawthorne after a meeting Mon
day at Tahoka. In renter bnckgronad b Enal Davb.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

First Cotton Bale 
Of Season Ginned

FIRST BALE: The first bnle of cotton brought in thb season in the 
Tahoka trade area was ginned by Haney Gin Monday morning. Billy 
Miller and Jack Miller bronght in the bale from sontbeast of (he dty. 
Jack MiHcr to shown here with gin owner Bob nancy la front of Pro- 
dactlon Credit Assn., where the hale was pat on dtoplay.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka’s first bale of cotton 
was ginned Monday morning at 
Haney Gin after being brought 
in Sunday by Billy Miller and 
Jack Miller, who harvested the 
cotton with a stripper from about 
two acres two miles southeast of 
Tahoka.

The 485-pound bale was ginned 
free by Haney, and also quali
fied for the $100 prize money 
annually awarded by the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
first bale ginned in Taboka trade 
area.

Gin officials said the cotton 
made 740 pounds of seed, and 
that the turnout was 17 per cent.

Obscene Phone 
Call Reported

Tahoka Pplicc arrested a 31 
year-old man for theft by check 
on Tuesday on a JP warrant. 
Also on Tuesday, police arrested 
a 36 year-old man for delivery of 
a controlled substance and a 33 
year-old Tahoka woman was ar
rested for theft by check. She was 
later released from custody after 
restitution charges and a fine was 
paid.

Angela Ehlers o f Signet 
Cablevision reported to police on 
Friday that she had received an 
obscene phone call during the 
noon hour while working.

Miller said the cotton variety 
was Dunn 224.
The bale was put on display in 

front of Production Credit Assn, 
on Lockwood St. in Tahoka.

Leopards To Battle 
Jaguars Friday

The New Home Leopards, 
runners-up in District I-A Six 
Man, will travel to Gail this Fri
day night at 7:30 to play the 
Guthrie Jaguars at Borden Coun
ty High School.

Guthrie earned the top spot in 
District IIA with an overall 
record of 8-1-1 who also beat 
Higgins last Friday night 62-12.

The Leopards shut out Smyer 
last Friday night 49-0 which gave 
them an 8-2 mark overall. The 
winner will take on the winner of 
the Jayton-Imperiak Buena Visa 
game in the playoffs.

Early Deadline 
Next Week

Next' week’s issue of the Lynn 
County News will be published 
one day early, because of the 
Thursday thanksgiving holiday, 
so all copy for the issue should be 
received by the newspaper by 5 
p.m. Monday.

The News office will be dosed 
Thursday and Friday for the holi
day.
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Phebe K. Warner 
Study Club News

Phebe K. Warner Study Club 
met Nov. II in the home of 
Louise Smith with Lucille Smith 
serving as co-hostess. President 
Edna White presided and there 
were 17 members and four guests 
present.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Lxah Taylor, an English 
teacher at Tahoka High School. 
Mrs. Taylor spoke about the 
academic, co-curricular contests 
of the University Interscholastic 
League. The UIL program in 
Texas has greatly expanded and 
improved over the last several

years. Contests begin as early as 
third grade and include almost 
every curricular subject. Mrs. 
Taylor sponsors high school 
students in speaking events and 
the one-act play. She believes that 
the fine arts are an important 
part of a student’s education and 
each year the speech club 
students are taken to see a live 
performance at one of the nearby 
colleges or universities. Mrs. 
Taylor cited the many benefits 
gained by students who par
ticipate in these UIL events.

Two students from Tahoka 
High School demonstrated the 
UIL event o f Persuasive 
Speaking-Jackie Hays and 
Patricia Davis. Luke Dunlap 
demonstrated the Prose Reading

Country 
Craft 

BAZAAR
Friday, Nov. 21, 1986

9:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.
Old Anthony’s Building, Downtown Tahoka 

LUNCH SERVED: 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Beans & Cornbread — ’1̂ *
Homemade Crafts w Baked Goods

event. The topic for this year’s 
debate contests will be the 
American Farm Crisis. Those top 
competitors in each event who 
make it to the state contest in 
Austin, in May, are very likely to 
be legislators and leaders of 
tomorrow. Mrs. Taylor stated 
that the West Texas region is very 
strong in the speaking events at 
state and she has had students to 
go far in the contests.

In the club business meeting, 
Lois White reminded members of 
the upcom ing Community 
Christmas Card project to help 
raise money for the club’s two 
scholarship funds. Members will 
contact various citizens in the 
community for a minimum dona
tion of $S. The names of these 
donors will appear on the Com
munity Christmas Card in the 
Lynn County News.

The club’s next regular meeting 
will be Jan. 13, as their December 
meeting is to be a Christmas Din
ner at the Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall on Dec. 9 at 7 
p.m. The Tahoka Chamberettes 
will be preparing this special din
ner and a musical program will be 
presented by Carroll and Suzie 
Rhodes.

Crime Line 
Active During 
Past Year

cases.

Phillips - Baker 
Wedding Set

Danette Phillips and John 
Baker will exchange wedding 
vows Saturday at 4 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Qiurch of Tahoka. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Phillips of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Baker of 
Altus, Okla.

Friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend.

From these calls, 10 suspects 
were arrested and 7 offenses 
cleared. Eleven rewards totaling 
$3075 were paid out during the 
last year, compared to the total 
of 26 rewards totaling $6,075 
since Crime Line was started.
Last year stolen property val

ued at $6,595 was recovered due 
to Crime Line calls, plus $4000 
worth of narcotics.
Crime Line officials said no 

organized fund-raising cam
paign is planned this year, but 
that donations are needed to 
keep the operation solvent. Any
one wishing to make a donation 
should mail it to Crime Line. Box 
295, Tahoka. TX 79373. or hand 
it to any law enforcement officer 
in the county.

At Jennings!
!Pn.

Girls and Boys!
Color your own shirtsi
Remarkables^ shirt of 50% poly/50% 
cotton with its own set of Remarkables^ 
markers to color your own designs. 
Several designs to select from, including 
Garfield, horse, unicorn, birthday cake, 
planets and robot. Colors wash out so 
they may be colored again. Fun and 
entertaining. Great for gifts! Sizes 4-12.

Many New Stylet

Ecru or White

n 9 ”  » * 2 6 ”

$050

95
Pah

Men’s Wrangler

Flannel
Shirts
5 J 4 9 8

Resistol

Felt Hats
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

25% O ff
Shop early while 

lelectioni are good!

New Shipment

One Large Gfoup Ladies

Fall Skirts
25 % O ff

Concho
Belts
Brass or Silver

on Colorful Guatemalan Braid

Jordana Appliqued

Ladies Fleece 
Sweatsuits
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S - M - L - XL
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Sheriff Gifford Laws this week 
submitted the annual report of 
Crime Line activities during the 
last year, with the report show
ing calls received on 27 different 
cases during the year.
This compares with only 73 

cases discussed in Crime Line 
phone calls from citizens since 
the Crime Line, 998-5145, was 
started about five years ago.
From Aug. 27, 1985 to Nov. 13. 

1986, Crime Line has received 
one call each on cases of arson 
and felony larcency, two on 
robberies, three on commercial 
burglaries, six on burglaries of 
habitations and 14 on narcotics

The Senior Citizens are still 
having g a m e s , crafts, and gocKf 
food along with fellowship.
The Thanksgiving dinner will 

be today (Thursday). The OEA 
Class, along with their sponsor, 
Barbara Jaquess, will also at
tend. The Tahoka High School 
Office Education Assn. (OEA) 
donates something every year to 
the center which is greatly 
appreciated.
The Christmas party will be 

held Dec. 1 at 6:30 p.m. Pro
viding the entertainment will be 
“Tribute” of the New Home 
Baptist Church. Women should 
bring a woman’s gift and men a 
man’s gift, along with snack 
food.

Everyone over 60 years of age 
is invited to attend.
The senior citizens are still 

quilting for the public but the 
crafts are getting low.
Thanks to Horace Rogers for 

the big sack of turnips, they 
were enjoyed by all.

indicated may be made by calling 
the museum or any member of 
the board.

Present at the meeting were 
Harold Green, Lottie Jo Walker, 
Mel Leslie, K.R. Durham, Mary 
Louder. Auda Norman, Mabel 
Gurley, Madeline Hegi, Winston 
W harton, Bill Craig, Jim 
Solomon, Sonny Roberts, Weesie 
Carroll, and Mildred Abbe. Ab
sent was Maurice Huffaker.

Carden
Club

Museum Board 
Has Meeting

New acquisitions at. the 
Tahoka Pioneer Museum were 
discussed at the meeting held 
recently. A copy of the report 
given by Clint Walker at the SOth 
anniversary of the Rotary Club’s 
celebration dinner is on file at the 
museum. Alton Brazell has 
assembled one of the old farm 
vehicles that had been stored and 
is now available for display.

A new rack for pictures is 
almost completed through the ef
forts of Winston Wharton, Bill 
Craig and Roger Bell. The new 
display will include many of the 
pictures that are being used in the 
book the late Frank Hill and 
his daughter, Pgt Jacobs, have 
written about Lynn County.

Mildred Abbe rieported that the 
picture o f Tahoka Lake Mural by 
Bill Craig will be used on a post 
card and should be available 
before the end of the Ses- 
quicentennial year.

A vote of appreciation was 
given to Auda Norman, Fern and 
Mel Leslie for hosting a barbecue 
dinner for the board of directors 
and guests on Oct. 22.

The museum is open from 11 
to 4 Monday-Thursday and 12 to 
4 p.m. on Friday. Arrangements 
for school tours or visitation by 
individuals for hours other than

The Tahoka Garden Club met 
Tuesday, Nov. 18, for the annual 
Thanksgiving luncheon at the 
First Baptist Church with 22 
members and 23 guests present.

Since this is the sesquicenten- 
nial year, the tables were 
decorated with old-fashioned 
items along with the traditional 
Thanksgiving motif.

After the luncheon, a slide 
review of the “ Sights of Russia 
and Butchant Gardens of 
Canada’’ was presented by Len- 
nie Blackwell.

One of the projects for the 
Garden Club this year is for each 
member to help decorate the 
windmill at the Tahoka Museum 
by donating a string of Christmas 
lights. Non-members are also in
vited to donate large bulb strings 
of outdoor Christmas lights by 
taking them to the museum bet
ween noon and 4 p.m. Monday- 
Friday.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
16 in the home of Esta Mae 
Kidwell. Mrs. Mildred Abbe will 
give the program on “ Christmas 
Under Six Flags of Texas.’’

Band Boosters 
To Meet Tonight

The Tahoka Band Boosters 
will meet tonight (Thursday) in 
the band hall at 7 p.m. A report 
on the consession stand’s profits 
and expenses will be given, in
cluding the pancake supper. 
Plans for the winter and spring 
will be discussed.

All parents of students involv
ed in band from S-I2th grades are 
encouraged to attend, plus 
anyone who is interested in sup
porting the public school music 
program.

Lyaa Coaaly Merchaats 
Appreciate Yoar Baaiacss
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HEART ASSN. OFFICERS-Shown here are some of the officers of 
the Lynn County division of the American Heart Assn. From left are 
President Ray Don Box, treasurer Jean Meeks, communications 
chairman Melvin Burks and development chairman Gary Jones. Not 
shown are president-elect Weldon M f, secretary Altah Harvick, pro
gram chairman Susan Tipton and Turkeywalk chairman Johnette 
Havens. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Free Exhibition 
Of Karate Set 
Here Saturday
There will be an exhibition of 

Karate Saturday, Nov. 22, in the 
old gym at Tahoka schools from 
1 to 2:30 p.m. This is free and 
eveyone who would like to learn 
more about the forms and tech
niques are invited to attend. 
Students from the Lubbock 

school will be showing the 
different forms of karate, judo.

and martial arts associated with 
Taekwondo. Most of the stu
dents will be black belts in
cluding the youngest being 11 
years of age.

Carl Biggers is the Taekwondo 
and martial arts chief instructor 
for the Tahoka exhibition and for 
classes which interested persons 
may enroll for.

Vocational 
Advisory Board 
Has Meeting

The Tahoka ISD Vocational 
Advisory Baord held its annual 
breakfast meeting Thursday. 
Nov. 6. at 7 a.m. in the 
Homemaking Cottage. Those at
tending were: Billy Davis, Karen 
Lawson, Jackie Stephens, 
Madeline Hegi, Jane Roberts, 
Steve Sanders, Clifton Gardner, 
supt.; Dr. Duane Carter, prin
cipal; Charles Cate, assist, prin
cipal; Patricia Rambo, Donna 
Stone, Denny Belew, Joe 
Honeycutt, Barbara Jaquess.

Following the buffet, Clifton 
Gardner called the meeting to 
order. Each vocational teacher 
introduced their respective com
munity advisor members and 
discussed program goals and 
other pertinent information 
related to their specific voca
tional program.

"Other board members not at
tending are: Domingo Morin, 
Rhonda Reid, Terri McElroy, 
Julia Charo, Dayton Parker, and 
Jim Brown.

T uesday b rid g e

Baby p igeons are know n 
as squa te .

PIZZA

firCCCHCS.YOUCOtW 
TEL THE

THE MOST OEUCKKIS 
PIZZA IN A ll OF TEXAS

Pinocchio's Pizza
of Lubbock

Will Be Selling

Hot Pizzas In Tahoka
At Jolly Time Video
Parking Lot -1617 Lockwood

Tuesdays 
6:00 P.M.

FO R  SPEC IA L O R D ER S. C A L L
747-1111

The w inners at T-Bar 
Duplicate Bridge Nov. 11 were:

North-South players- First, 
Ken Wilson and Brian Klaus; se
cond, Ruby Miller and Fern 
Leslie.

East-West players- First, Carol 
Maule and Suzanne Darby; se
cond, Marjorie Peltier and James 
McAllister.

NHS To Offer 
Baby Sitting

The Tahoka National Honor 
Society will offer a baby sitting 
service on Nov. 28 and Dec. 13 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. For more 
information call 327-5594 after 5 
p.m. Children should bring a 
sack lunch and cost will be $10 
per child.

Gift wrapping for a small fee 
will also be available.

CHECK CHIMNEY BEFORE 
USING F IR E P L A C E - 
Preventative measures can help 
reduce dangerous creosote and 
tar buildup in your fireplace 
chimney and flue, says a housing 
specialist. “ Both flue < aad 
chimney units should be cleaned 
before the first fireplace fire of 
the season.’’ says Dr. Susan 
Quiring. “ It also may require 
cleaning again during the winter, 
especially if you bum wood that 
has not been air-dried or season
ed.’* The specialist says a fourth- 
inch accumulation of creosote in
dicates the flue needs cleaning. 
She suggests checking the 
fireplace by hanging a flashlight 
from the top of the flue to a third 
of the way down the flue. Then, 
look up the lighted flue from the 
fireplace with a mirror to get an 
estimate of the buildup.

The Partners o f

LOVE, HAYS & SCHAFFNER
Certified Piibik Accountaats

are pleased to announce the completion o f  
a four day review by outside CPAs o f  our firm 's accounting and 

auditing quality controls and
that our firm received the highest possible ranking on this review.

Doyle D. Love
PARTNERS

Joe F. Hays - Mkhael D. Schaffacr - Kerry L. Mnskk

OFnCES
1525 South Second • Tahoka, Texas • (806) 998-4526 

408 W. Tate • Brownfleld, Texas • (806) 637-3566 
4321 22ad Place • Lubbock, Texas • (806) 797-5902

Member, Division fo r  CPA Firms. American Institute o f  CPAs

These "TEXAS TRIVIA" 
questions are presented by 

First National Bank of Tahoka, 
which has the answers 

to all your banking needs!

Kirk Dooley. Reprinted by permission from  
"Everyihint You Ever Wanted To Know About 
Texas. ’’

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

TAHOKA. TEXAS 7M73 
(IDS) NS-4S11

MatnlMf FOIC

iVxsa

Dawson County 
Pecan Show Slated

Dawson County’s sixth annual 
Pecan Show, along with the 
Pecan Food Show, has been 
scheduled Friday, Dec. 5, in the 
Reddy Room of the Texas. Elec
tric ^rvice Company building, 
709 North First St., Lamesa.

Pecan growers from Dawson 
County and any adjacent county 
may enter a sample of 42 nuts 
from each variety he grows.

Pecan entries must be from this 
year’s crop and must have been 
raised in Dawson or one of the 
adjacent counties. Competition 
will be divided into three divi
sions: In shell variety, native and 
shelling variety.

Entries to the show should be 
delivered to the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room on Dec. 4 between 
11:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

the great ★

Nov. 20
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Come By And

DRIVE
One Of Our New 

1987 Models Today!
BUICKS, OLDSMOBILES, 

PONTIACS & GMC’S

Also See Our Remaining 
1986 Modeis - New & Demo! '

W f  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S !

AT

M c C o r d  M o t o r  C o .
V o u r  O n « '-S to p  D e ale r F o r  New  E h Ic Ii «, O ld sm o b ile s . C M U s  

a n d  K>onlia««. Used C a rs . P a rts  a n d  A u lh o r ire d  Service

it Hent. 7# S**vt ★
11716 N. MAIN 998-45A7 or 998-4566 TAHOKA. TX

BUICK □
GMOUALmr 

SBiVeS RABTS

QXNXKAL MOTORS H u m  I

rcMtcm
PsoatTv

YBAfUl
OP

8BRV1NG
YOU

YOU’RE W« wW btRPM
•H Bur

Tbaofcsiiviod
For yo«r slioppinf 

convenience

WITH us
■odoers

B u n e r -
M i l k

CTM.

ICC CREAM SANDW ICH OR

Nutty
Buddies

• or. M M rreo
B o r d e n ’ S  

V o a u r t
BUY oM T crroN c

____  CTW.____  ____

FREE
ju r r  M TMC FOR TNC NOUOAVS 

•OROCN'S

E e a
N o a
ONLY

M TIU IO  « T  Mi. M U w r  S LOCATIONS roM ONLY t f

$| 09 FILLED W ITH FRESH HOT COFFEE 
A L L S U rSCoffee

Muss
9 9 <

KJST IN  TIME FOR THE COOL WEATHER 
A L L S U f S HOT

Chocolate ’c“

A L L S U f S
7  ^  FRESH AND READY TO CO A  ^

Corn Does i b r o .o ” ''

LAV’S* RCG./SOUR CREAM ie ONION/UNSALrEIVB.B.Q./
JAL fr CHEDDAR

•1 .3 9
SIZE

NOW ONLY

• "'"rT  ^

9 y ! i |

W H IL t SUPPLIES 
LAST

EFFECTIVE DATES 
NOU 20 21 : 2 . I 9 8 6

SHURFINE

Biscuits

CANS
FOR

PEPSI COLA
2 LTR. 

BTL.
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OEA Honors 
Senior Citizens

The OEA Club honored the 
senior citizens of Tahoka Mon
day', Nov. 17, by decorating the 
Lynn County Pioneer Club for 
Thanksgiving as their service pro
ject. The Thanksgiving commit
tee, headed by Julie Meeks, OEA 
president, included Emilia Gar
cia, Virginia Silvas and Grade 
Ortiz.

DECORATE PIONEER CLUB — These Tahoka High School giris, members of the Office Education 
Asaociation (OEA) Club, honored the senior dtizens of Tahoka Monday by decorating the Lynn County 
Pioneer Club for Thanksgiving as their service project. From left are memiMrs of the decorating commit
tee, Emilia Garcia, Virginia Silvas, Grade Ortez, and OEA president Julie Meeks.

. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

On Thursday, Nov. 20, the en
tire OEA Chapter joined the 
senior citizens for a Thanksgiving 
luncheon. “Thanksgiving is a 
special time for people to reflect 
on the meaningful things in their 
lives. This is our way of showing 
that we are truly thankful for 
Tahoka’s senior citizens,” said 
club historian. Shun McGruder. 
Mrs. Barbara Jaquess is OEA 
sponsor.

Dr. Lonnie Vickers Participates In Preceptorship Program
Dr. Lonnie Vickers, local fami

ly doctor, is participating in the 
Texas Statewide Preceptorship 
Program. The program gives 
medical students the opportunity

to see what the specialty of family 
practice is really like by actually 
working in a family practice set
ting under the guidance and 
supervision of a member of the

Texas Chapter of the American 
Academy of Family Phsicians.

Dr. Vickers has worked with 
Teresa Dickson, a fourth year 
medical student from Texas Tech

R E-STO C K IN G  SALE!

I J ^ Y T A G l

HERITAGE
FURNITURE

Is under new management and 
we're ready to move all the furniture and appliances 
in stock at whatever bargain prices we can agree on, 

to make room for new items we're ordering
for the entire store.

You Can Make
Your Own Deal
With Uŝ  And We're Ready. To Give

UNBELIEVABLE BARGAINS
On The Items In Stock. Come On In And

Let's Talk About It!

MAYTAGl

This sale vkill be through Dec. 15, 

but come in now while
T V

selections are good!

New Store Hour*:

Mooday-Friday 
9:M  a.m.-5:M p.m.

Saturday 
10 a.m.-« p.m.

HERITAGE
FU R N ITU R E  - TV  - APPLIANCE

P H O N E  998-5513 D O W N T O W N  TA H O K A VISA, M ASTERCARD W ELCO M E

Hospital Worker ] 
if The Week

(Lynn County Hospital opened its doors 
in January o f  1971. The facility now 
employs 5 7 persons in a variety o f  depart
ments, 49 fulltime and 8 part time, and 
has 24 beds available fo r  patient care. 
Because o f  the importance o f  the hospital 
to the Tahoka and Lynn County economy 
and medical well-being, one employe or 
department per week will be spotlighted 
here.)

CLOVIS MC ELROY is current
ly Office Manager. She has been 
with Lynn County Hospital since 
the hospital open^ in 1971 as ad
missions clerk and later book
keeper. Clovis is in charge of 
payroll and handles Medicare in
surance.

University Medical School in 
Lubbock. Dickson spent an en
tire month in Dr. Vicker’s prac
tice learning and observing what 
it is like to be a family doctor.

School Financial 
Audit Approved
Annual audit of finances of 

Tahoka Independent School 
District was approved by school 
board members last Thursday 
night after being presented by 
Becky Lusk, of the firm of Bol- 
inger, Segars, Gilbert & Moss of 
Lubbock.

In the regular November 
meeting, the board also approved 
job descriptions for school per
sonnel, a cooperative arrange
ment with three other school 
districts for special education 
classes, appointed teacher 
members of the textbook com
mittee, and voted to sell school 
lunchroom chairs for $3 each 
since 100 new chairs have been 
purchased.

Business manager Loretta

Tekell presented a financial 
report showing a balance in all 
funds on Oct. 31 of $1,484,755. 
She also reported that on that 
date $271,771 had been collected 
on the 1986 tax roll.

The board also discussed in
surance, work on the gymnasium 
floor, possible repair or replace
ment of Commodore computers, 
a bid for concrete betweeiv the 
gym and field house, and heard 
from Supt. Clifton Gardner that 
enrollment at the end of the first 
six weeks on all campuses totaled 
726.

Board members present were 
Billy Davis, Joe Hays, Mike Huf- 
faker, J.E. Nance Jr., Robert 
Smith, Jim Wells and Nedra 
Young.

-  WEEKLY SPECIAL -  ^

STEAK SANDWICH
and Medium Drink

$175
STAR LITE DRIVE IN

Phone 998-4465 9:30 a .m .-10 :00  p.m . Tahoka, Texas «

The State Farm
Family Insurance

C lie c K f lip  -
can make you 

feeibettn.
Let me tielp you review your insur- 
aoce coverages and needs Home, 
car. life and health. There's no oMi- 
gation Call me lor a Family Insur
ance Checkup loday
RODDY SIMMONS, a«m i 
leae tom • Lukueek. tx t m i i  
■m ; neei r47-sne • rm ; leoei m^eei

" r
Like a feed  nci|hb«r,I State Farm is  there.
STATE FARM INSURANCE CDMPAN'FS 
Horn* Ottices BMonvngton tmnoi*

11iere*s 
n o  ta s te  lik e

•me.
V4'lb. HOMESTYLE

■buster

W\h. HOMESTYLE
Beltbueter.

For 100% pure beef tm io o k s . 
cook* and taeles hom w nad*. you 
cen t b a t  D U ry Q u een* Hom aUyU 
burgers And tor e bmeed kme. you 
ca n t beel t i e  pnoe erewr

FH dw R w w berlM i 
thra%ii4asfL RIowwberaSfi

JUNIOR V/ 
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McGruder, I
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JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS--Tahoka JV giris basketball team is shown above. From left are Stephanie 
Isbell, Lana Tekeil, La Shnnda Haghes, Connie Parker, Shelley Martin, Elizabeth Hernandez, Gwen 
McGnider, Lydia Alvarado, Katrina Milton, Lanae Monk, Kim Ingle and Amy Holland.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Home FFA News
The New Home FFA Chapter 

attended the Mesa District 
Leadership Contest in Lamesa on 
Nov. 1.

The Greenhand Quiz Team 
received third place. Team 
members include Coby James, 
Julie Wyatt, Cory Ballard, and 
Harold Powell. Julie Wyatt

received fourth place in the creed 
speaking contest.

The Farm Radio Team receiv
ed fourth place with team 
members Shawn Ballard, Chuck 
Smith, Brad Morrow, and 
LaShea Kieth. The main topic 
was “ C om puters in 
Agriculture.”

B i

New Home 
School Menu

TAHOKA 
CARE CENTER

S e rv in g  th e  N e e d s  o f  th e  M a tu re  C it iz e n '*

C om plete Nursing Care  
24 Hours Per Day - 7. Days Per W eek

C le a n  F a c i l i t ie s  •  G o o d  F o o d  
C a r in g  S ta f f  a n d  H o m e lik e  A tm o s p h e re  

V o lu n te e r  S e rv ic e s  •  S ta te  L ic e n s e d

Nov. 24-26, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cold cereal, fruit, milk 
Tuesday- Breakfast squares, ap
plesauce, milk
Wednesday- Cheese toast or plain 
toast, apple juice, milk 

LUNCH
Monday Chicken Nuggets, gravy, 
baked potato, green beans, hot 
biscuit, milk 
Tuesday- K-3 Tacos 
4-12 Taco salad supreme, pinto 
beans, cookies, milk 
Wednesday- Turkey pot pie, 
cream potatoes, hot rolls, fruit, 
milk
Thursday - Friday- Thanksgiving 
Holidays

998-4148 ' 1829S.7TH TAHOKA

C&M TV-Video
Your Full Service Store 

Remember -t- We Rent To jOwn
TVs, VCRs and Stereos

★ Sales
★ Service

★ Rentals
Happy Hours: 4-6 p.m. Monday-Fiiday

99  ̂ Movies

New  Hom e  
News

By Florence Davies 
Call 924-7479

^  192t1928 Lockwood Photic 998-4860

Mrs. Weldon McClintock and 
daughters, Joy and Shirley, spent 
eight days in Ja c l^ n , Tenn. with 
granddaughter and daughter. 
Kerri and Chuck Vick family and 
to help Jered welcome Sarah 
Janie, baby sister into their new 
home. Also on Wednesday had a 
birthday party for Jered and Joy. 
Sarah was born on Joy’s birth
day. Shirley stayed for a longer 
visit.

• O#
Larry, Kay and Kristal Brown 

of Amarillo spent Friday night 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Smith. The Browns were in Lub
bock Friday for the Amarillo 
Siandies-Midland Lee Rebels class 
5A bi-district game in Jones 
Stadium. The score was 14-0 San
dies. Kristal is a cheerleader for 
the Sandies.

• ••
Mrs. Bob Poer was transferred

6

from Lynn County Hospital to 
St. Mary’s in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bell drove 
to Del Rio Friday to greet their 
new granddaughter, Jessica Ann, 
daughter of Lou Ann and Greg 
Sedbrook. She was born at 3:50 
a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, in the 
Vesta Verta Memorial Hosptial 
in Del Rio. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Sedbrook of Del Rio. Great
grandmother is Mrs. Barbara 
Memgel of Phoenix, Ariz. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell returned home 
Sunday.

Wes Tunnell of Lubbock 
visited with us Wednesday. He is 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Tunnell, long-time 
residents of Lynn County. Wes 
recently retired after 36 years 
with Nunn Electric Co. Weekend 
visitors were Charles and Billie Jo 
Freem an o f C ro sb y to n , 
Josephine Spikes and Olive King, 
Lubbock.

*•«
Ida Mac Edwards of New 

Home and Evelyn Madison of 
Carlsbad, N.M. spent a week in 
Half Moon Bay, Calif, with her 
brother, Jim Jenkins and Betty. 
Jim is seriously ill with a 
malignancy.

Ricky Clem was taken to 
Highland Hospital Friday with 
pneumonia.

• •
Greg and Melonie Songer have 

moved from the New Home com
munity to Lubbock where they 
are both employed.

J .P . and Gloria Unfred 
celebrated their 68th wedding an
niversary at their home in Lub
bock. They were married in Big 
Sandy, Texas Sunday, Nov. 16, 
1918. Attending the celebration 
were the Joe D. and L.C. Unfred 
families, Malcolm Thomas and 
Kye Lear families, Jean Hum
phries, Nancy, Melissa and Mat
thew. '

Traffic Accidenfs 
Increase In County

In 1985, 84 persons were killed 
in automobile crashes in the 
17-county District Five of the 
State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, ac
cording to Mel Pope, District 
'Engineer, of Lubbock. This 
number is 23 less than the 
number of persons killed in 
automobile crashes in the district 
in 1984. However, traffic ac
cidents have increased in the 
district from 10,669 in 1984 to 
11,733 in 1985.

“ Traffic safety education and 
seat belt laws have been con
tributing factors to the decrease 
in fatalities,”  Pope said.

“ Alcohol, spewing, not wear
ing seat belts and apathy seem to 
still be our greatest problems,” 
Pope said.

'Hiere were 91 accidents in 
Lynn County alone, two of which 
were fatal, with three people be
ing killed during 1985.

T A H O K A  IN D E P E N D E N T  S C H O O L  D ISTR IC T
C O M B IN E D  S TA TE M E N T O F  R EVENUES, EXP EN D ITUR ES ,

A N D  C H A N G E S  IN  F U N D  BALANCE
All COVf INMENTAL fUND TYPES

YEAI ENDED AUGUST 31, 1966

t totala
Covarnawnlal Fund lypaa (Mp*oriin<KiM Onlv)

Otts 10 2fV)0/*0 )0 98 97
Control Spaclal Dabt Sarvlca Auquot )1, August
Codoo Canaral Fund Ravanua Fund Fund 1986 198)

KVtNUCSi
STUO Local, Intanaadiata, (Xit-of

Stata (Cacludlng Non-Ravanua
Race ip ta) $ *40,BB) S S 49,619 S 990,)02 S 9)4,91*

saw Stata Rrograai Ravanuaa 1,704,720 1,706,720 2,074,770
S900 Fadaral Proqrao Ravanuaa

(Nota r) 1H.B10 178,))7 29). )47 ))0.7)7
MM) total Ravanuaa $2,764.41) S178.))7 $ 49.619 $2,992.)89 S).)62.426

rXRDOITURCSt 8
0011 Inatructlon S1,42),)S* t161,6)1 $ t1,)87,190 S1,)79,)97
0012 Inatructional Coaputlng 14,*92 ),4)9 18,4)1
0021 Inatructional Rdalniatration 7,829 7,829
0022 Inatruetlo«>al Raaourcoa and

ttedla Sarvlcaa 49,92) 49,92) 6,)18
002) Sct<ool Adainiatratlon 12B,24S 178,248 166,622
00)1 Guidanea- and Ceunaallnq

Sarvlcaa 26,744 26,744 70,107
00)) Health Sarvlcaa 20,000 • 2,26) 22,26) 18,)99
00)4 Pupil Tranaportation - Rtqular 76,81) 74,81) )9,448
00)t Co-currlcular Actlvltlaa 107,)44 107,)44 60,60b
00)7 Food Sarvlcaa 1)),4)7 1)),6)7 1)),)*7
0041 Canaral Adolnlatratien 244,784 2,2)7 247,021 218,)))
0042 ' Oabt Sarvlcaa 72.S90 72,)90 7),172
00)1 Plant Malntananca and

l^aratlona )}6,)86 1,1)6 ))7.742 2)4,069
40)0 Total Cvpandlturaa S2,)fl4,l)4 S178,))7 S 72.S9D -:6f.8)).*81 $2,)72.092

OTHER RESOURCES AND (USES) 1
)040 Othar Rtaourcao S 49,28) S t S 49,28) S
4060 Othor Uaaa (8.)*)) (8.S9)) (4. HO)
7000 Total Othor Raaourcaa and

(Uaaa) S 40.690 $ -0- S -0- S 40.690

1200 Eicaoa (OtFiciancy) of Ravanua
and Othar Raaourcaa ovat Ea>
panditurao and Othar Uaaa t 220,269 $ .0. S(22,971) S 1*7,298 S 78),97*

0100 fund Balanca - Saptaober 1
(Baqinnirl)) 1,06,8)9 -0- 24,))0 1,161,149 )7),19)

1)00 Tranofar froa. Dabt Sarvlca Fund 1,))9 -LM79) —

)000 Fund Balanca - Auquat )1 (Ending) SI.141,169

Developmental Toy Store 
To Serve The Area

A new toy store named 
“ Chad’s Rainbow”  is offering 
parents a new concept in toy buy
ing. There are no doUs or 
warrior-like figures at Chad’s 
Rainbow, instead it is stocked 
with toys that encourage learning 
ahd development. It has long 
been acknow ledged th a t 
developmental toys increase 
children’s learning abilities. The 
toys sold in Chad’s Rainbow in
clude a variety of developmental 
and educational toys, books and 
teaching aids.

The toy store is named after a 
little boy who was born autistic. 
After several years of experimen
ting with toys, a breakthrough 
was made into this closed world 
of Chad’s through a toy and the 
determination of his parents. 
Chad is now attending elemen
tary school in the Dallas area and 
serves as an example that 
children can learn from toys and 
that toys can be a very successful 
tool in teaching.

Samples of most toys are put 
on display at the child’s eye level 
so that the child can experiment 
with the different products while 
the parent observes the child. 
“ We encourage parents to bring 
their children. If the child has no 
interest for a certain toy, don’t 
spend money on that one. Instead 
purchase a toy that holds that 
child’s interest level. -

LVNN c o u n t y  n e w s , TH U ngP A Y, WOVEMBM le^lfUS. f  Atitt S

Holiday Harvest!
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 20-27, 1986

DOUBLE STAMPS
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

Coca Cola
2 LTR. 
BTL.

BORDEN’S

Egg Nog
QT.

SHURFRESH

Turkeys
LB.

U.S.D.A. GRADE A SELF BASTING FINEST QUALITY 
WITH TENDER TIMER 16-22 LBS. AVG.

93% FAT FREE BONELESS FULLY COOKED HALF

Wilson’s Hams

2-4 LBS. AVG., REGULAR OR HONEY

OCEAN SPRAY FRESR

Cranberries
12 OZ. 

BAG

PORTALES GOLDEN

Sweet
Potatoes

LBS.

100% NATURAL LIBBY’S

Pumpkin
16 OZ. 

CAN

SUMMITT VENTURE FOODS
the price fighteriirr- rryrriv*

^^enufre
TAHOKA,TIXAS 9985128
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Obituaries

Charlie Locke
Graveside services for Charlie 

Francis Locke, 67, of Brownfield 
were held at 2:30 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 17, in the Tahoka Cemetery 
with Rev. Terry Bailey, pastor of 
the Tahoka Assembly of God 
Church, officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home.
He died at 11 a.m. Saturday in 

the Amarillo Veteran’s Admin
istration Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.
He was bom in Osceola and 

moved to Terry County in 1965 
from Dawson County. He was a 
U.S. Army Air Corps veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include a sister, 
Helen Levacy of Tahoka; and 
two brothers, Marvin of Tahoka 
and Robert of Brownfield.

had been a Borden County resi
dent since 1952. She married 
Weldon Cooley on Aug. 29, 
1942, in Dovie community. She 
was a Methodist.

Survivors include her husband; 
five sons, Wayne of Ranier, Ore., 
Joe of Ira, Tommy of Lamesa, 
Teddy of Tahoka and Gene of 
O’Donnell; four sisters, Dorothy 
Rich of Dalhart, Winnie Collins 
of Fort Worth, Jerrie Smith of 
Conroe and Edith Ball of Lan
caster; a brother, J.P. Pryor of 
De Leon and 10 grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Borden County Emergency 
Medical Services.

Pallbearers were Weldon Han
cock Jr., Boyd Barnes, Bobby 
Furlow, Doug Isaacs, Scott 
Clayton, Steve Stephens, Pat 
Hensley and Randy Hensley.

.t

Lynn County 
Hospital Report

Stella Cooley
Patients admitted to the Lynn 

County Hospital during the last 
week, and those dismissed by 
Tuesday include the following;

Services for Stella Cooley, 59, 
of O’Donnell were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 16, in First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Carl Nunn, a retired Methodist 
minister, officiating.

He was assisted by the Rev. 
Elmer Ward, pastor.

Burial was in Gail Cemetery. 
She died at 6; 15 p.m. Friday in 

her home. Justice of the Peace 
Carolyn Stone ruled natural 
causes in the death.

She was bora in Hillsboro and

Nov. 11-18,1986 
Admitted

Brenda Storie, Storie Baby 
Boy, Josie Alvarado, Tamara 
Doss, Doss Baby Boy, Violet 
Bragg, Buster Phipps, Maria 
Valdez.

Diamlaacd
Tamara Doss, Doss Baby Boy, 

Josie Alvarado, Ana Penning
ton, Charity Willson.

BURR EXTRACTOR SAVES MONEY-This is the year for the burr 
extractor. Excessive rains produced an abundance of stalk or vegeta
tion but no cotton, according to Eual Davis, Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Tahoka. The cotton worth harvesting is on the bottom of the 
staik and all the vegetation comes off with the cotton and into the gin. 
Separating the good cotton from all the trash can reduce your ginning 
cost. Charies Smith, West Point Gin, estimates the ginning cost to be 
about $65 per bale with a reguiar stripper and about $50 with a bur ex
tractor. This is a savings of about SI5 per baie. (SCS Photo)

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business Basketball

Roundup

Open Mon-Sat 10-6
Exciting Educational and Developmental 

Toys, Books and Teaching Aids

Toys lor Fun and Learning, Tool 
A t . . .

RAINI
IN LU B B O C K

(806) 796-CHAD
(2423) QUORUM eOTH A SLIDE

The Tahoka varsity girls faced 
possibly their strongest opponent 
of the season Tuesday night as 
they played the Sudan Hornettes 
losing 43-69.

Top scorers for Tahoka were 
Shannon Lawson with 22 points 
and 12 rebounds and Tesha Hood 
with 14 points. Sudan's high 
scorers were Kirkland with 20 
and Wooley, 18.

Scores by quarters;
Tahoka 8 9 15 II
Sudan 19 14 22 14

The next game will be Satur
day, Nov. 22 after the JV girls.

Coach Shedd said, “ Tuesday 
we faced our own 'John 
McEnroe’, Sudan may have won

Paymaster Gin
Petty

Committed To
I »

... Total Service For
Our Cotton Producers

7ih Grade Girit
The seventh grade girls played 

Ralls here Monday, Nov. 17, los
ing a close game 21-23. Scoring 
for Tahoka were Lawson with 10 
and Huffaker with 4.

We would like to have
YOU

for our customer

★ Double lint cleaning for higher grades 

A Quick turnaround for your trailers 

A Computer print-outs for complete and 

fast information

A Aggressive marketing 

A Modern module truck 

A Experienced ginning personnel

O’Donnell Wins Service News 
Season Opener

Junior guard Cody Crouch 
scored 17 points to lead the 
Eagles to a season-opening 73-58 
victory over Meadow Friday 
night. O’Donnell had a lO-point 
advantage, 39-29, at halftime.

A balanced scoring attack pro
vided the difference for O’Don
nell. Junior post Kelly Sanders 
scored 16 points while Richard 
Ramirez also appeared in double 
figures with 14.

Meadow post Bobby Ritz top
ped all scorers with 32 points.

In jayvee boys’ basketball ac
tion Meadow’s B team held off 
O’Donnell’s jayvee 36-35. Brad 
Snellgrove had 11 points for 
O’Donnell team while Brad 
Williams chipped in 10.

It was a clean sweep for 
O’Donnell on the varsity scene. 
Senior post Stacey Bessire scored 
33 points, sparking the Lady 
Eagles to win 64-51 over the 
Meadow girls.

O’Donnell held a slim 45-42 
edge heading into the fourth 
quarter. The Lady Eagles pulled 
away from Meadow in the final 
stanza, .outscoring their visitors 
18-9.

Sophom ore post Ja lyn  
Williams also appeared in double 
digits with 10 points for coach 
Kenneth Crouch’s troops. Junior 
guard Amy Ortiz scored eight in 
the winning effort.

O’Donnell was a 31-18 winner 
over Meadow on the jayvee girls’ 
basketball scene. Debbie Ortiz’s 
seven points topped a balanced 
Lady ^ g le  scoring attack.

V
ESTER CHAPA 

Ester Chapa Torres graduated 
from the Marine boot camp in 
South Carolina on Oct. 27. She is 
the daughter of Manuela and 
Jesse Torres of Lubbock, and 
granddaughter of Carolina and 
Margarito Chapa of Tahoka. She 
will be stationed at Reese Air 
Force Base in Lubbock.

Army Pvt. Salvador Ybarra, 
son of Margarita Ybarra of 
Wilson, has arrived for duty with 
the 54th Engineer Battalion, 
West Germany.

Ybarra, a fuels specialist, is a 
1984 graduate of Roy Miller High 
School, Corpus Christi.

His wife, Mary Lou, is the 
daughter of Jesse and Antonia 
Mendez of Wilson.

Senior C itizens  
M enu

Support Your Hometown 
Basketball Team

the first set but the match is not 
over yet. Tahoka got off to a late 
start and it’s always tough to 
have to play catch-up’’. , 

Varsity Boys
The varsity boys team played 

the Nazareth Swifts Tuesday 
night losing 64-32.

Todd Nance had 10 points and 
10 rebounds and Anthony Justice 
6 points as high point scorers. 
Mike McDonald and Chuck Cate 
added 4 each.

Chuck Cate and Anthony 
Justice played^a good defensive 
game said Coach Cate.

The next game will be Tuesday 
night at Lubbock Christian High.

JV Girta
The jayvee girls also played 

Sudan Tuesday night losing 
12-47. Scoring for Tahoka were 
Parker, 6, and Monk 5. Sudan’s 
Hargrove had 19 points.

Score by quarters;
Tahoka 3 3 4 2  
Sudan II 14 12 10

“ The JV this year consists of 
12 players, 10 of which are 
freshmen. They are young and 
very determined and are learning 
and improving every day,’’ said 
Coach Shedd.

Their next game will be Satur
day, Nov. 22 at 6 p.m., here, in 
the old gym with Wilson.
8th Grade Girts

The eighth grade girls played 
Ralls and lost 22-34. Scoring for 
Tahoka were Wells, 8,. and 
Roberts, 5.

Scores by quarters:
Tahoka 4 8 4 6
Ralls 10 4 4 16

“ These girls also played well. 
They continued to stay with Ralls 
until the last couple of minutes. 
They show a fantastic amount of 
determination and expect no less 
than the best from themselves,’’ 
said Coach Shedd.

Their next game wil be Dec. 1 
at Ralls beginning at 5 p.m.

Scores by quarters:
Tahoka 7 5 4 5  
Ralls 2 2 10 9

Coach Shedd explained that 
this was the first time the girls 
had actually played on a full 
court this year. They practice on 
half court in the high school gym. 
She also said they showed ex
treme determination, enthusiasm 
and sportsmanship. There are 14 
girls on the team this year.

Nov. 24-28, 1986 
Monday- Chicken fried steak, 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, 
salad, fruit cobbler, roll, butter, 
milk
Toeaday- Barbecue chicken, pin
to beans, cabbage, cornbread, 
butter, pudding, milk 
Wednesday- Liver Sc. 
potatoes, beets, roll, 
banana pudding, milk 
Thoisday- Closed for Thanks
giving
Friday- Hamburger steak, 
mushroom gravy, potatoes, 
salad, biscuit, butter, plums, 
milk

onions,
butter.

Make it a 
heat pump w inter

It's what heating &  cooling experts recommend.

A heat pump winter is coxy consistent warmth and spar
kling cleanliness that only electricity can give. And, with 

, a heat pump you get low operating costs. The only thing 
better than a heat pump winter is a heat pump summer. 
A heat pump both heats and cools.

Call your heat pump dealer.

These Tahoka firms are making this 
Farm News possible:

Lynn County Farm  Bureau
Pat Qraan, Mgr.

Lubbock-Tahoka  
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Daa Houaa, Mgr.

i
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★ Our gin is thoroughly repaired 
by a full-time ginner
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FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE
M cCord Oil Co.

H.B. McCord Jr.

1

PAYMASTER GIN, PETTY 
When Your Business 
Is Alweys Appnclstedl

BUDDY VINEYARD, MANAGER
Route 4, Tahoka 
Phone 924*7285

Production C redit Assn.
Don Boydatun

Farm ers Co-Op Assn.
No. 1

i -
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Southwest 
Real Estate

CHOOSE froM fcvcrai hoatet of 
all t i in ,  dlffcrral inIcm , some k>w 
down payaMnU asd |o o d  dealt.

L tt us pul ivu  
in .a home today!

Abo KNsc well-localcd fanm. 
CALL

J.A. Pebsworth, Jr.
BROKER

998-5162 — Office 
998-4091 — Home

J.E. “ R ed” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

H H Can Ba Sold, Wo Con Soli It I
Ph. 998-4930..............J.E. Brown
Pn. 998-4382 ......... B.F. Sherrod {

BOX s it  • TAMOKA, TX T9373

BUSINESS SERVICES
PEST CONTROL

, Roaches, mice, termites and othei 
household pests. Will be in Tahoka ott 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield 637-3333. 2-tfc

X NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
ors.

TAHOKA DRUG
IStfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR S A ^ :  200 acre tract and 80 acre 
tract, S400 acre. Contact Don Goldston 
or Bill Harmon, 743-4373. 43-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Close to school, 
3-2-2 brick, fireplace, utility, fenced yard, 
2017 N. 3th. 998-3172 for appointment.

47-tfc-ltm

PRICED REDUCED! House for sale. 
2407 North 1st, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled. Call Richard White at 
998-3478 or 998-3262. 29-tfn

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1817 North 2nd, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Call 998-3073. 41-tfc

NEED TO SELL HOUSE: Priced reduc
ed. Call 998-4233 or 998-3126 after 6 p.m.

43-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1817 North 6th, 
1600 sq. ft., completely remodeled, 3 
bedroom, living, 2 full baths, dining, den 
w/fireplace, office, fenced back yard, 
central heal and air, terms negotiable. 
Phone evenings 6-9 p.m., 463-3473. 37-ifc

FOR SALE: Real neat two bedroom 
house located on North 6ih Street. Air 
conditioned, carpeted, one car garage at
tached. Priced to sell.

a im  Walker 
Realtor

29-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, brick, close to 
school, 2413 North 4ih. Call 998-3271.

46-1 fc

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-3046 after 
3 p.m. 36-ifc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom farm house, 8 
miles north of Tahoka on Highway 87, 
Call 924-7469 or 924-6646. 44 2lc

MISC. FOR SALE
• a i m  am ■ ■■ .............................  -  -  - ,  —  —

, FOR SALE: 1973 Honda Ooidwing. Best 
OfTCr, can 998-4236. 47-ltp

PECANS FOR SALE: S3.30 lb. shelled. 
Lynn County News 47-ltp

FOR SALE: Sweatshirts with Pretty 
Punch embroidery designs. Lay-a-way 
now for Christmas. Billie Parker, 1601 
Ave. O, Phone 998-4773. 44-4ip

FOR SALE: Trailer hitch which came off 
1986 Cutlass Ciera. Also should fit 82-86 
Bukk Century or 1982-84 Pontiac 6000, 
possibly other cars. Sell for S23. Lynn 
County News, 998-4888 46-2tp

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. Call Lynn 
Cook. 998-4113. . 20-tfn

FOR SALE: Love scat. AM-FM 8 track 
p iaya, extra sue bikes, vacuum cleaner. 
1924 South 8th. 47-ltc

PRICE WARIHalf price! Flashing arrow 
signs S289! Lighted, non-arrow S279I 
Unlightcd $239! Free letters! Sec locally. 
Factory: I (BOO) 423-0163, anytime.

47-ltp

FOR SALE: 1977 14x70 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home on 100x190 ft. lot. 
Codh equity, take up payments. See at 
1920 S. 3rd or call 998-3061 after 3 p.m.

39-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice 4 bedroom, 2 
bath with large kitchen and separate utili
ty room. Located close to whool in nice 
neighborhood. To see, caU 998-4438 bet
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. or 998-4723 after 
7 p.m. 46-2tp

CARD 0F.> THANKS
Thanks to everyone for the prayers and 

many kind deeds done during my surgery 
and recovery.

Ddorisand Harry Short 
Lynn. Mickey and Todd Henry 

47-ltc

The family of Dude Holland would like 
to expreu their gratitude to all who were 
of comfort during the loss of our loved 
one. The many cards, flowers, prayers 
and acts of love will never be forgotten. 
Please forgive us if we have overlooked 
anyone during thte time.

May Ood Mess each of you.
The Holland Family 

47-ltp

The family of Rev. E.L. Tyler wishes to 
thank everyone for the food, (lowers, 
cards, and prayers at the loss of our loved 
one. May Cod Mess you.

47-ltc

QUITTING BUSINESS 
SALE

Ladies Shoes
40-60-80%

OFFl
The Shoe Box

POST, TX

Pebsworth
Insurance

A gency
For All Insurance Needs Call 

998-5160
J.A. or Joyce Pebsworth • A gents

2208 Main St. B98-S160or908-45«4 Tahoka, Tx.

Farm Bureau Insurance
V  J

Insurance For All Your N eeds.

Li fie ★ A uto ★ Fire ★ Farm  L iab iiity  
Travelers H ealth  Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT Q R EEN , AG EN C Y M AN A G ER

NOTICE
RAYMOND-Jusi a little reminder to say 
I Love You! 47-ltp

PAINTING insijde and out. some small 
(Carpenter work. Call Thomas Joily,

7ilc998-4220.

MOWING, EDGING, SCALPING, ft.'- 
tiliring, rototilling, gardens and small 
plots. Hedges removed. Free Estimates. 
Call W. Jeffeoat, 998-4865. lO-ltp

WANT TO BUY used 4-row shredder.
Doyle Webb, 998-4375. 47-ltp

u

FREE KITTENS- Call 998-3336.
47-ltf

CHRISTMAS DECORATi 6 n S for sale. 
All homemade. 1628 South 8th, Tahoka.

47-ltp

WILL DO YARD CLEANING- 998-4449 
ask for Ruben. 47-ltp

PAYING CASH FOR CARS AND 
PIC K U PS- C all 806-637-7498 or 
806-383-6333 evenings and weekends.

47-4tp

Post Art Guild 
Arts &'Craft Sale Set
The Post Art Guild annual arts 
and crafts sale will be held Nov. 
29-Dec. 7 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The sale will be held at the 
Algerita Arts Center, 131 East 
Main in Post. Exhibiting craft
smen may enter their wares Nov. 
28. All work must be hand made 
and 20 percent commission will 
be charged on all sales.

GO BULLDOGS! •

CARD OF THANKS
During times of sorrow, the comfort of 

friends is deeply felt and appreciated. For 
your many kind words, deeds, and love, 
we will always be grateful. Losing our 
mother and grandmother was easier to 
bear because of you, the Finest people on 
earth.

The family of Mrs. Frank (Mae) Hill 
Pat and Jake Jacobs 

Vicki and Dick Taylor 
Becky and Jim Ferguson 

Fran and Max DuBote 
47-ltc

-1—  —

The Tahoka Chamberettes want to 
thank all those who helped with our com
m unity Thanksgiving D inner. We 
especially want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 

'Maurice Huffaker, Mozelle Smith and the 
school cafeteria ladies, and all of you 
special people who donated turkeys and 
baked cakes. We could never do it 
without you! We also appreciate the 
teachers and students in Tahoka’s 
kindergarten, first, second and third 
grades who made artwork for table and 
wall decorations. A big “ thank you" to 
those of you who attended the dinner. We 
appreciate your support!

Proceeds from the dinner will go 
towaras community projects, including 
donations to the city-county library and 
the community building.

Sincerely, 
Tahoka Chamberettes 

Juanell Jones, President 
47-ltc

THE FEED BARN
2 Mllaa North of Now Homo 

RIvorsIdo FortUizor •  Horao Foods • Pig Foods 
Calf Food • Dog 6  Cat Food • Farnam Products • Anlm sl Vsccinos 

— Wa now hand la  Thoro’brad Racing P ta taa  —
Open: Monday-Friday & Saturday Til Noon

Barbara Rudd PtKNM 824-7725

A TRUE VALUE STORE .

W H I T A K E H
PHONE 908-4343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

W e S e ll  E v e ry th in g  —  K e e p  N o th in g

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE -  PHONE 628-6371
OSCAR FOLLIS u j» » «  WILSON. TEXAS

NOTICE
Check Your Blood Pressure 
Every Day At Tahoka Drug

29-tfc

Support Your Hometown 
Basketball Team!

PUBUC HEARING NOTICE 
REGARDING THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 

The Veterans Land Board (the "Issuer") will hold a public hearing at 11:00 a.m. on 
December 4, 1986, at the Stephen F. Austin Building, Room 811, 1700 North Congrcaa 
Avenue, Austin, Texas. Among the items to be discussed will be a proposal for the is
suance by the luuer of one or more series of its FARM A RANCH bonds at a maximum 
estimated cost of $100,000 for Bill Griffing in Lynn County located on a public road 10 
miles nonh from Tahoka, Texas. The Bonds are proposed to be iuued in a principal 
amount sufficient to provide funds to acquire the proposed projects, pay issuance costs 
and fund any reserve funds required for the Bonds. All interested parties are invited to 
submit written comments to the luuer prior to the time set for the puMic hearing or to 
attend the public hearing and expreu any comments they may have regarding the pro
jets proposed to be financed or the proposed Bonds.

VETERANS LAND BOARD 
TEXAS FARM A RANCH FINANCE PROGRAM 

AUSTIN. TEXAS 78701-9990 
47-ltc

SUMMING DIET
"W e eat more often when we’re not hungry, but 
bored, tired, depressed or nervouk," says l.aurel 
Branen, Univ. of Nebraska nutritionist "Think 
how you'll feel after eating Chocolaie cake will 
make you feel full, fat, and guihy," says Branen. 
"Fresh fruit makes you feel refreshed. satisOed. 
In control. Eat thoae foods that let you fed hap
py - for a sensible and slimming diet."

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy

PtKMe998-SS3l pm aonm om s Talwlia. Tx.

P H A R M A C Y

PUBLIC NOTICE
Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone Cooperative, Inc. hereby gives notice it has nicd with 

the Public Utility Commiuion of Texas for authority to deiariff mobile telephone 
(radio telephone) equipment, establish unbundled rates for mobile service, offer mobile 
service in the Southland Exchange and offer wide area mobile service. The changes are 
proposed to become effective 33 days after Filing, which win be approximately 
November 3, 1986. These changes will evcMually affect aU of t ^  jqiproximately 380 
mobile cuMomgn of the C oopraivc. ,

Within this filing the Cooperative it proposing to deiariff mobile equipment. The 
result o f this change will be that the Public Utilily Commisaion will no logger set rates 
or other regulMions for this equipment.

The proposed dciarifFing will cause a reduction in regulated revenues of approx
imately $67,000 per year. Revenues to be generated from the new services arc not 
known. Rales and services lo local exchange members will not be affected by this Filing. 
Persons with questiont or who desire more htformaiion abotM the requested rate 
changes arc encouraged lo contact the Cooperative at (806) 924-7234 or at P.O. Box 
■ 340, Tahoka. Texas 79373. A complete copy of the Filing is available at the offiem of 
the Cooperative.

Persons who with to intervene or otherwise participate in these proceedings should 
notify the Comiqissioa as soon as possible. A request to interveae. panicipaic or for 
further information should be mailed to the Public Utilily Commistioa of Texas, 7100 
Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78737. Further information nuy also be 
obtained by calling the Public UtiUiy Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (312) 
438-0223, (312) 438-0227 Of (512) 438-0221 tateiypewnicr for the deaf. 44-4|c^

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
TAHOKA CAKE CENTER

1829 Sovdt TiK Sh m * 
TAHOKA. TX 79373

OCtA''

DIAHI RIOJAS 
AdwIaWrefof g06-99*-SOH

Gary Ford, Owner 
Horn* Phone 

(806) 792-8219

(806) 998-5465 
P.O Box 941 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

- Service To All Faiths -
'■ r .A ’ f a r t '  /'</• i fu u r t  a \

!, «• w u tili i  / io fn ‘ r tu r i c a r t’r^ /»*/•

BILLIE WHITE EVERETT - Owner

White Funeral Home
I*) H »M ‘rm  44 11 

f O M P If f f  fUNtOAl  SfRVHf

Atrmbrr t f  L a m  Sym Sm !^O m a tm O m t .1»Vw»mjSu

J.T. ELLIS
TRUCK SALES

Modern Chevrolet Company
4lst A Ave Q, P.O. Box 2367. Lubbock. TX 79408 

(806) 747-3211

Whitley Electric
Heating & Air Conditioning 

998-4844
A F R E E  E S T IM A  TES It

Ly n n  C o o k  B a i l  B o n d

 ̂ T a h o k a , T exas

“Sending Surrounding Counties

Bus: (806) 996-4966 
Res (806)998 4680 
Mobile: (006) 924-8619

LYNN COOK 
R1.5BOX 170 

Tahoka,Texas 79373

THE VIIBMILLER
Authorized Aernwtor Dealer

Windmill Engine Overhaul
and Parts Service ■

(806)327 5413 
T.L. GARVIN Tahoka. Texas 79373

•Trees S Lawn Spraying •TermiteControl
•Residential A Commercial Pest Control 
•Roaches, ticks, (leas, spiders

Your business is appreciated

Hewlett's Pest Control
LICENSE M043 

PHONE: 806/828-S993 ar 886/6M-4184 niglHs 
BRUCE HEWLETT Rl. I. Box 333
Owner A Operator ______Wilson. Texas 79381

V eteran s  or w id o w s o f  a ll wars  
w ho n e e d  h e lp  o r ad v ice  in 

c la im  b e n e fits , co n ta c t:
James Reed

SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

Sam Pridmore &_Son^Aerial Spraying
*  >)

NORTH SIDE OF T BAH AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone New Home Phone

996 5292 9247761

INC THOItn 
•AT S1S43S0

? « 4 (d 4  ^ m itsAm f

H eating & fiir  C onditioning

9ARY MUSK
•ox m

KATON. TEXAS 7SSS4

AirOLM

«q6 o u

GLANNE FORSYTHE
Represent iliv t

998-3312 
Tahoka. Texas

797-3383. 
4212 3(Xh Strew 

Lubbock. Texas 7941'
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‘^Grassroots” Available Soon
“ Grassroots Upside Down” , a 

History of Lynn County, should 
be available for distribution early 
in December, according to ’co
author Pat Hill Jacobs.

Mrs. Jacobs said many unfor- 
seen delays have occurred, and 
barring others, delivery of one- 
third. or 3S0 books, is expected at 
that time.

Copies already sold, and not 
demanding mailing or shipping, 
will be distributed from Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum, with dates to 
be announced upon receipt of the 
shipment. The co-author will be 
on hand to autograph these 
volumes. Extra copies are ex
pected to be available as well, for 
those wishing to take advantage 
of the pre-publication price.

Those who requested their 
copies be mailed will receive them 
either by parcel post or UPS, 
whichever seems expedient 
because of the ensuing Christmas 
rush.

The publication measures 8!/i 
by 11 inches in size and will con
tain about 430 pages in a hard
bound brown cover with gold let
tering.

Remainder of the 1,000 book 
order will be shipped from the 
publisher two or three weeks 
after the initial shipment arrives. 
Copies will then be available 
from Mrs. Jacobs, at the Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum, the City- 
County Library, and possibly 
other such locations. Cost at that 
time will be $53, including sales

tax, plus $4 for mailing if re
quired.

An order blank for early pur
chase appears in a Lynn County 
News advertisement.

“ I appreciate your patience 
and understanding during a dif
ficult time, both personally and 
with the publisher,”  Mrs. Jacobs 
said.
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T a h o k a ”  
School Menu

f

Nov. 24-2S, 19S6 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Donuts, sliced pears, 
milk
Tuesday- Pork sausage, butter, 
jelly, hot biscuit, orange juice, 
milk
Wednesday- Honey buns, diced 
pinqapple, milk
Thursday - Friday- Thanksgiviag 
Holiday

LUNCH
Monday- Chicken nuggets, 
gravy, green beans, mashed 
potatoes, hot roll, sliced peaches, 
milk
Tuesday- Barbecue burgers, 
French fries, tossed salad, apple 
cobbler, milk
Wedaesiday- Grilled cheese sand
wich, vegetable soup, crackers, 
tossed salad, harvest prune cake, 
milk
Thursday-Frlday- Thanksgiving 
Holidays

GO BULLDOGS!

THE 1986 LADY BULLDOGS — Shown above is the 1986 Tahoka varsity girls basketball team which will 
open against powerful Sudan there next Tuesday. From left are Odette Morin, Johnna Phillips, LaDonna 
Tillman, Rochelle Reid, Dawn Teaff, Tammi Hood, Shannon Lawson, Tesha Hood, Lacye Jolly, Olga 
Sastre and Jackie Hays. They are coached by Mrs. Elaine Shedd. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Top Rating Earned 
By CPA Firm

(S^a^ead'/
A re  you fresh o u t o f  ideas fo r  holiday; 

decorating o r gifts? L e t us show  you our new

Holiday Gift Items
an d  w ide variety o f fresh and  silk

Roral Arrangements
Wc now have a wider variety of living greenery and 

flowering plants for your selection.

n  **

1644 M ain 998-5518 Tahoka

Love, Hays and Schaffner, a 
South Plains CPA firm with an 
office in Tahoka. recently receiv
ed the top rating on a review of 
the firm’s quaiity controls over 
its auditing and accounting prac
tice.

The review, called a peer 
review, is conducted by specially 
trained CPA’s from other firms. 
For bankers, attorneys, and 
general business people in need of 
CPA services, peer review reports 
provide an objective and com
prehensive summary that can be 
used in selecting or evaluating a 
CPA firm.

“Our firm is committed to 
quality,”  said Doyle Love, 
managing partner of the firm. 
“ In receiving this unqu^ified 
peer review report, we have 
documentation that we have 
achieved the highest standards 
within the profession today.”

The peer review was conducted 
under the auspices of the Division 
for CPA Firms of American In
stitute of CPA’s (AICPA). As 
voluntary members of the Divi
sion, Love Hays and Schaffner

must undergo the rigorous peer 
review process every three years.

Under the peer review pro
gram, a CPA firm’s practices and 
standards are reviewed by 
specially trained CPAs from 
other firms.

“ The peer review team examin
ed our work papers, our policies, 
and our procedures, and con
ducted a review of our hiring, 
training,'and professional educa
tion practices,”  Love said. 
“ They also examined a sampling 
of our engagements.”

Love, Hays and Schaffner was 
founded in the late 19S0s and 
presently has offices in Lubbock, 
Brownfield and Tahoka. The 
firm has four partners and 25 
staff people and serves a wide 
variety of businesses, individuals, 
and nonprofit organizations, 
throughout the South Plains 
area, providing a full range of 
auditing, accounting, tax, and 
management advisory services.

Wilson 
School Menu

Nov. 24-28. 1986 
BREAKFAST

M—day- French toast with but
ter, syrup, orange &. grapefruit 
juice, milk
Taeaday- Malt-O-Meal, toast, 
grape juice, milk 
Wedaeaday- Cereal, toast, pine
apple juice, milk

Tliarsday-Fiiday- Thanksgiving 
Holiday

LUNCH
Monday- Pizza, salad, com on 
cob, raisin-nut cup, milk 
Taeaday- Meatloaf, greens, 
sliced potatoes, combread, but
terscotch pudding, milk 
Wedaeaday- Com dog, mustard, 
buttered com. red beans, cin
namon coffee cake, milk 
Thursday- Qosed for 'Thanksgiv
ing

Official Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Guadalupe R. Garcia and Carmel 
Jaramillo

Trent Gernard Moore and Lola Fay 
Rogers

Douglas Gene Barham and Marilia Kay 
Fowlkes

James Allen Massey and Carla S. 
Taylor

Saul Carrillo and Debra Jean Castro
Robert Brant M cCullough and 

Stephanie Michelle Sisson 
DIVORCES

Milton Brown and Oilie D. Brown
Tamara Dea Vega and George R. Vega 

WARRANTY DEEDS
Samuel Buford Mathis ct ux estate to 

Douglas D. Edwards et ux
Frank Sales to Douglas D. Edwards et 

ux
Fannie Zoe Sartain et al to Douglas D. 

Edwards et ux
Charles Winkler et al to Douglas D. Ed

wards et ux
Flossie Mae Smith to Bobby Joe Smith 

ct al
Burl Stiles Taylor et al to George Eli 

Vickers trust
Tiny Lee McNedy to Robert L. Rodri- 

quer ct ux
Jodie Lee Davis ct ux to Jerry E. Gats 

et ux
CatsewiN Overton Edwards III ct al to 

C au  O Edwards II
J.M. Locke d  ux to Danny Cook et ux
Ruben Q. Manriquex d  ux to Mahota 

Williams d  al
Jimmie L. Gickihom d  ux to Diane 

Munoz

WILSON
NEWS

Charles Stenholm spoke to a 
group of 30 farmers and in
terested persons Monday in 
Wilson at the Green Building. He 
talked on disaster programs.

The Wiison Mustimgs will play 
Fort Davis Friday night at 8 p.m. 
in Monahans.

COCA COLA 
CLASSIC

6 PAK 
32 OZ. BTLS.

CHECK CIRCULAR IN THIS PAPER 
FOR ALL YOUR THANKSGIVING NEEDS. .

OOUBLE STAMPS 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday
NOVEMBER 23-26, 1986 

AT

/ I F  • Wi'^re proiiil
VI ACCIRI ro o t StaMRS 
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Shop With Us 
FIRST

For All Your 
Holiday Needs 

And Gifts!

Everyday Name Brands 
In Our Store Include:

* Russell Stover Candies
* Complete line of Max 

Factor cosmetics and 
fragrances

* Stationary & Imprinting
* Roger and Gallet Soaps
* Lownds-Pateman Soaps
* Film & film developing
* Paper Arts colorful 

napkins and custom 
imprinting in our store.

Women's Fragrances

Halston 
Norell 
Chanel 
C lARA 

N ina Ricci 
C harlie 
Chloe 

Vanderbilt 
Sand a Sable 

Enjoli 
Chantilly 
Emeraude

JONTUE

Tabu 
LeJardin 
C himere 
Cachet 

Jean N ate' 
O l^  Cassini 
JovAN Musk 

Babe

Toujours Moi 
G alore

Men's Fragrances

Polo 
Chaps 

Lagerfeld 
A ramis 

Matchabelli 
P ierre Cardin 
Paco Rabanne 

Kanon 
O leg Cassini 

Yardley Black Label 
O ld Spice 

Stetson

British Sterling 
G ambler 

JovAN Musk 
English Leather 

Hawk

M illionaire 
Jade East 

Racquet Club

THR liFTWAY

TAHOKA
DRUG

The Family Pharmacy
Beginning our 64th Year

1010 MAIN STRiET 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

996-4041 o r  998-4725


